INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CHECKLIST FOR F-1 STUDENTS
Checklist for students who wish to enter the U.S. with an F-1 (student) visa

_________ Completed and signed RCSJ Application for Admission

_________ Official high school transcript including Leaving Certificate or Report of Graduation (evaluated by our partner, SpanTran, to apply you must use this link SpanTran Application for RCSJ)
OR WES.org, NACES.org member, IEEES,Inc. www.edevals.com, or FCSA www.foreigncredentials.org

_________ International college transcript if transferring credit from overseas university (evaluated by our partner, SpanTran, to apply you must use this link SpanTran Application for RCSJ)
OR WES.org, NACES.org member, IEEES,Inc. www.edevals.com, or FCSA www.foreigncredentials.org

_________ USCIS Form I-134 or RCSJ Affidavit of Sponsor with either:

_________ Annual Salary Supplement

_________ Bank Option Supplement

_________ Student Data Sheet

_________ Student Responsibility Sheet

_________ Satisfy English Requirement:

TOEFL minimum scores required are: 500 paper-based test; 173 computer-based test; 61 internet-based test, OR IELTS with minimum score of 5, OR proof of completed ESL Program, OR college-level English Composition I at a SEVP certified school

_________ Copy of Passport

_________ Copy of Visa

_________ Copy of I-94